[Effect of PSK on prostaglandin metabolism (I)].
The effect of PSK (Krestin) on the metabolism of prostaglandins was investigated. The effect of PSK on the thromboxane A2 (TXA2) level, which stimulates tumor proliferation and platelet aggregation, was examined using platelets. PSK suppressed platelet aggregation and the production of malondialdehyde (MDA) and TXB2 which is a stable metabolite of TXA2. The effect of PSK on the production of prostacyclin (PGI2), which is an anti-tumor PG, was then examined using rat arterial rings. It was found that PGI2 production was stimulated by PSK. The in vivo inhibition of platelet activation by PSK was then examined using two thrombosis models in which platelet aggregation was mainly involved. PSK exerted its anti-platelet effect by regulation of PG production. It was concluded that not only an immune regulating effect but also PG regulation are involved in the pharmacological action of PSK.